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THE DOINGS OF THR DUFFS?In the Neck of Time.

SQUIRREL FOOD?That's According to Benny's Way of Thinking.

BY AHERN

BY ALLMAN

&d/fill's
Comment

on Sports

Billy williams, former Seattle favoritk m the
llphtweisht division. 1* Kolng alone at a rather lively clip m
and around Portland these day*. Hp 1* anxious to e«n« bavfc

to Ul« acene of hi* former triumph*, and writes from the Hum City
that he I* desirous of tangling with *ers ; <> of the lest

talent In thl* part of the Northwest. tt»» moat n
cent encounter wan with Hilly Nelaon. tl.?? Bp«>k»nc
lightweight, In Portland on I-aohr Iw* H»- fought
a whirlwind draw »lth the cleier lad faoth the In
land Empire metropolis Trior to that he took on
Jack Warner. the touch lad who save |:|«rrjr Osef
»uch a hard ha tile at one of the Arena shown

Seattle fan* would, no doubt. lHw> to *ee nitty
In action, a* he wa* very popular here In other dny».
and will long he remembered for the bout he
staged with Johnny O'l-eary wh'-n lh» titilmi idol
held *way In Seattle flatlc cTcle*

CHET McTNTYRK. hearyweUht
champion of the Pacific Coast,

woke up feeling rather fit this
Cloning and started the day b>
dispatching challenges to all the
loading heavyweights in tbe coun
try

The Teteran mitt allnger topped
- the list with Jess Wlllard and then

bombarded Fred Fulton and Carl
Morris with offers to step In and
*«t their noae punched.

Blnce his trip to San Francisco,
where be received much favorable
comment on account of his boxing

?kill. Chet his felt as lively as a
budding youth and Just can't keep
bis spirits down. He recently
agreed to go on with Jack l>emp-
aey. the Salt Like heavyweight.

. but the Mormon lad wanted three
blocks on Se-ond ave,, and a lot of
other attention to come up here
from the Bay City and hence was
scratched off the list As a res-ilt.
Chet la doing a little challenging

on hla own hook with the ho[>e<t of

?nartng some of the big hoy a Into
tbe squared circle with him.

? ? ?

PORTLA NO PROMOTERS are
trying to land Pete Herman, no*

rocognlxed generally as the holder
Of the bantamweight crown, to
show his ware* In their city some
time In the very ne :ir future.

Either Hilly Mascott. the Port-
lander, or Charley Moy, the Call-

forntan. would be selected to go
asal&st the champion These two
lada staged a rattling six-round
draw In Portland I-abor diy, and
the fans believe that either would
have a good chance with the best
116-pO'inders In the land

If Herman Is brought to th*
Coast he would have to be guaran-
teed several fights so local promot-
ers might get In tou"h with the
'Portland fistic folk and see what
can be done In the way of bring-
ing the bantam champ to this city.

? * ?

PROMOTERS OF the da
boxing show In Akron, O , where
the bout bftween Johnny Griffiths
and Te'd I-ewis for the welter-
weight title was to have been
staged, called the affair off when
Jack Brltton. who was to substi-
tute for Lewis, fell 111 and Griffiths
refused to box another substitute.

? ? ?

DESPITE TALK to the con-
trary In the Kant, It appears that
Benny Leonard, lightweight ham
plon, has really made \u2666 his mind
to tske a trip to the Pacific Coast
the laat of this month

From California comes thdßtrord
that Jim Coffroth la endearo'lng

to promote a bout at Tijuana.
Mex., between the champion and
one of the best lightweights on the
Coast. As Billy Gibson, Benny's
tnanager. has already promised
I)an Salt, the champion will come
here, and several bouts have been
lined up for him In California, It
seems that the offer of a bout In
Mexico Is the final one that has
made stronger his determination to
come out this way.

? ? ?

JOE BENJAMIN of Spokane
writes frorii Portland rhit he Is
ba<k In th" North we <t afte a more
or less successful trip to California
and Issues a . hallenve to any of
the local < rop of featherweights,

h Joe claims the featherweight chara-
ft b|pnshlp of the Pacific Coast, altho
\u25a0 low be r-in do It with Kddle farnpl

(ticking around li a ore ?hna w«
ran figure out. Alsm, aa wo knw
said t-efore. »«? have a h ib< b (Km

Joe mint be tif%p!-ng tke tw in at
something prem near t&e Iwiit-
w eight lltnlt these tli>>

SPEAK INC OF BO Pl* Caaml »

ai i ears that we tnay »\u25ba» the clever
little fe» fherwr-,tgtrt OrwrSe ,o a
boot with Johnny KHbene tor the
featherweight i hamptonetiijp briar*-
many moan* n»)( around

"Caruso" f>«Mi S»H hen ttma hnv
In* a let of enrFr»i#ndMM» with
Jimmy iMtrvn. maooge-r of Ktibane.
of late. and. arrwrdtng to him. ev-
erything has been arranged be
tween the business head* of the
two gladiators b>K the atte of the
battle. "Caruso'' la In fsror of
holding It In Seattle, while tiimn la
holding out for New York or San
Fi anrlsco.

Bert Forbes Robbed
of Decision in L. A.

Bf I nKH l'r»M f **?*«! U >rm
I/OS ANGELES. Sept. s?Bert

Forbes, of Seattle, outfought Voting

Itrown In their four round bout last
night, but was awarded a draw for
his pains.

Bobby C. Wins Grand
Circuit Feature Race

HARTFORD. Conn. Sept 5.--
Bobby C. won 'he feaiure event of
vesterday's Grand f'lrcult race here,
the 2:14 trot. In three straight
heats.

Gee Dr. Edwin J. Brown

HIMSELF IT?
«#??*«!* aftfgt.'d 11.1 First Aw iV^L
I I rtlon |(l«.ch

tor t'O 00. or m I**0»
tor I1&00 Th««« prlr»a in

'1u'l» titrftctiai witßuut
I'Atn.

|o|> joooeoyoeoee*.

! Albert Hansen $
i Jeweler and Silversmith I;

MM Second Ave, Noar B
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CCXESUN
Who, Through Errors of Ex-
cesses, are victims of Insom-
nia, Oetponiency, Nervou®
Debility, Indigestion, Consti
jiation, Loss of Energy and

CAmbitlon, Mental and Physi-
cal Wrecks.

Weak Men should renew
their youth by using

DR.PIERCrSTABLETS
By mall, $1 per box, or 6

boxes for $5. Every box guar,
anteed. Money refunded if
they fail. Not aQemporary
Stimulant, but a

Cure. Try It and you wWI not I
be disappointed. |

RAYMOND REMEDY CO. I
Ifotrl Anilrrm, 411* A Inlun. I

A atocklly built. undy *u

fellow wearing a Wed So* uni-
form picked up a ball and wan-
dered out of the dugout, motion-
ing a catcher to come with him.

He toeaed up a couple of eat/
ones and then he suddenly
stretched hlmeelf out He wae
bent almoet double, with hie
head on the level of hla hipa.
hia left gloved hand etretchad
out far In front and hie right

hand with the ball far behind.

The right hand swept down, mlsa-
ig the ground by a few Inches and
le hall »hot upward to the catcher,
reaklng sharply.
It was Carl Maya, formerly with

Portland In the N. W league, exe-
cutlng hla submarine ball, tbe only

title In captivity.
Maya haa speed. a good curve

and a change of pace. In addition
hi* underhand delivery Is hard for
moat batsmen to hit because tbey

rlo not l.at against It often enough
to net accustomed to It.

Mays' use of the submarine ball
Is the result of Innumerable battles

; wltb managers, both major and
1 minor

"Jack Barry," he said, "Is the
only manager who did not try
to break m« of the underhand
delivery. Even Bill Carrlgan, as
smart a manager as ever lived,
thought I should drop the un-
derhand and adopt the side
arm or overhand delivery. I
had quite a time convincing
him otherwise.

"In the minor leagues I was
always having arguments with
managers who believed the un-
derhand delivery was to be ta-
booed because It wae scarcely
ever used

"That was the heot reason,
to my notion, for keeflnf on
ualne it. A hatter la lens likely
to hit the kin* of pltchlnf he
?eloon- sees than that he rune
across every May.
"I believe many manager* make

mistake* la trying to toll their

Sportsmen Urged to
Attend Meet Tonight

The matter of orgaa'.ilnc ? ts-i
eral Siiortsiieia Club Vlll be lakes
up ronhtht 111 tls# «ge"ii)bly lim.ll <>T

the C;i»mber of t'ommerce. Id* the
ArirM'- building All Seattle sports-
men are re ('Jheted to attend.

Henry (ileaflhn Put
to Sleep in 1,. A. Go

Word huajyn received hero that
Henry filmJon, local 125-pound
boxer, who knocked out In the flrat
round of til* acheduled four round
bout with Krankle Malone, In (job

Anci'lr*. I-nbor day

Racing Ready
for Start at l,lma

tly I'riltrd I'rrum I «n«r<| W Irr
KI.MA, Sept f>. The running and

harm >h race* at the flraya harbor
county fair wi-rn alaled to net under
way here twlav. Nearly 200 entrlea
are Hated to compete.

Mtcner* now to pitch or courae
there are manv fault* which a man-
ager can correct. but when It romp*

to changing a pitcher'* whole de-
livery, I believe It I* radically
wrong There have been m*njr

pitcher* ruined by having a man-
ager Interfere with their pitching
atyle."

Maybe May* I* right about It,
Hl* record ought to *how

Thin year May*' pitching aver-
age la Ju*t a trifle below Babe
Ruth'*, at .174, and hi* earned run
average I* 1 <«2 per game, fifth In
the !l*t of American league pitch-
er*. Iji*t year he won 17 and
lout 13 game* for an average of
.'i7(! and ha<l an earned run average

of 23<t.
In 1915, his first year In the

American league. he won four and
lost six games and his named run
average was 2 60.

Maya' average shown that he la
right, ut least ao far a* hla own
caae I* concerned. It la not likely
that he would havn done much bet-
ter with any other kind of a do-
ll very.

Foster Is
V. C. Capt.

Daniel Poster, senior at the I'nl-
veralty of ('allfortila, hue been
elected captain of the football
team for the coming season Fos-
ter was electm) to replace Capfe
elect Montgomery, who was nn
able to return to the tJ. of C. Sills
fall on ar ourit of having enlisted
In the United States army.

Foster played three year* of
football at California previous to
this season He was a member of
the Inst rugby team, which repre-
sented the Berkeley Institution In
1914, and he played American foot
hull at the F 0 f ('. in 1915 und
I9lfi

? inly three letter men from the
1916 team were on hand lit Merit

? ley to cast a vote In the election
of Poster.

STAR WANT ADS ?
BEST FOR RESULTS II \u2666 ... *

Carl Mays, Former Northwestern Leaguer, Burns
'Cm Up With His Latest Stunt, "The Submarine"

/
Carl May* (hawing h»w ha gitthr* til* nibma- i

rlne ball. t?Submerging, ft?Torpedoing. i? L
Coming up .?

Stanley BorlesKe to
Captain ArmyEleven

C»|)t Stanley E. lor-leako,

of Company C, Orefon engi-
neer, stationed at Camp Lew-
la, American lake, haa bean

chosen captain of the footfcall
(nam which will represent
that company In thr fcattta f#r
the frldlr*n cAamplanshlp of
tha cant*«iM«fit.

('apt. Horlnake was a football
star at the old Spokane high
school After hla graduation he

entered Whitman college and later
attended the I'nlveralty of Michi-
gan, where ho secured his degree
In engineering. Me enlisted In the
Portland engineer*, from I'ortlanl,
where he been a member of
thu faculty of the Lincoln high
achool for yefl.

Clarence Swank, former KpokMe
North Central Sigh school athliTe.
and Kd ward Halston, erstwhile
Monznga university gridiron alar,
will be candidates for places on
Ilorleske's team Swank will try
for the center position, while Hal

Dn will work iiut for a berth In
backriehl. wEJe he will be a

running mate to Capt, Morleske If
he makes good

hI placw kicker, lined M ft*
fullback Job.

Ik>n Cawley, Fnlverslty of Or*
Ron lineman In 19IS, probably will
be In hla old position for the mili-
tary eleven. Prank Klrkland, No-
tre Damn star; Watklns, Mormsn.
Campbell and Coman. former hii;ij
aohool stars In the Northwest, are
also candidates for team places on
the engineer*' eleven.

In addition to for the
football championship of the Camp

cantonment. Capt. Morleske
hOPM to land outalds games for
hla team.

One-Armed Player Is
Besf Hatter 011 Team

A one-armed ball player leads all
his batting on a semi-
pro team at South Windham. Me.

He Is Charles Foley, an otitfleld-
er who lost his arm in a trolley ac-
cident ten years ago.

Rube Evans Pitching

Former Columbia Star
Second Lieut. Irving Nlles, for-

mer Columbia university football
star. Is expected to play an end on
the engineers' team, with ICdwln
Ktrowbrl !go. a member of Coach
Hugo Mexdek's freshman team at
Oregon last year, and an nioe^tlon-

(iood Ball in Coast
Accordlng to the last official av-

einges of the Pacific Coast tongue,
Htlhe Kvaus, southpaw star of the
1916 Spokane team. Is right up with
the leading pitchers Kvans has
won it! and lost 11 games for the
Salt Ijtke Club to date tills season
(or an averagn of ,6D3.

Offers Reward for
Bicycle Stolen in
Front of The Star

A OaHou & Wright bicycle,
with a n«w tire on the rear
wheal and the top ba-r of the
frame welded under the handle
bare, waa etolen from In front
of The Star office during the
finish of The Star'e Laber day
bicycle race.

Robert Peacock, 510 Bread-
way, Main 2041, offere a reward
If it la returned, or te any or*

giving particulars mm V hew it
may be recovered.

Ball Draft
On Sept. 20

llf Inllr«t I'rwt I Wtr#

CINCINNATI. Sept. 5.?
Chairman Herrmann, of the
National Commlaaion, today
gava notlve that the annual
baaeball draft will be held her*
September 20. but that a few
new rule* will govern the draw-
ing.
Payment for drafted players will

be held up until the player Is In
the service of the drifting club In
cane a drafted enters the
war. the minor league club from
which he was drafted will retain
title to him and receive nothing
from the drafting club

Plavera this year will be (trafted

from Class A A and Class \ leagues
by name In recent ve«rs these
player* were not named until after
the drafting club had won the
right to pick a man

All csncellatlon of drafts must
be made within 24 hour* after the
award hag been made and all such

i cancellations mint be made In
j writing to the secretary vf tie
commission.

New Yorß
Is Scene

of Melee
BY H. C. HAMILTON

t'n!f*l pr,»i Htaff OerrsepoftdMit

NEW YORK. Sept. s?The
Polo grounda will today be the
?cene of the only Internecine
atrlfe the National league hae
been able to dlah out thia year.
Even with the Phllliea
Clanta entangled In three dou-
ble headers In aa many daya,
the gore lan't expected to run
more than ankle deep, for the
Clanta have a lead of eight
games.
By winning nil straight the Phll-

ll-h could, of course, cut the New
York lead to two games, but th«
Clanta probably can squeeie out at
least one vlrtory with one of their
lfc hajuia tied behind their Din*
backs.

Clanta Have Advantage
As things now stand, the Giant*,

by an even break on their remain-
ing games, would finish the Mason
with aa average of .610. The Phil-
lies, In that event, would have to
win 25, losing c«ly nine. In order
to tie the leaders. To win the
pennant, while the Giants were
breaking even, the Phillies would
have to win 26 and lone eight.

This provides for a full schedule.
Kvery game that Is postponed from
now on will heip the Giants' cause,
for It make.* that many more games
the Phillies will have to win, with
the tiir.e drawing shorter.

Grover Cleveland Alexander'*
double exertion on I-abor day. when
he twice dropped the Itodgera, will
prevent his appearance today, la
all likelihood, but It in altogether
probable the big star will take a.
fling at the Giant* In one of the
double bills, probably working IMfcJ
ends. If he starts In good form.

McCraw has been Ravins off.
banders to (ling agalnat the Phil-
lip.".

Baseball
ykvioin t* uu.iv

«f n f«» <P |
rhiriMPi »» 4- #sr.
|i«mton ?T V# *44
Cl#v#lft»4 "I M Ml
Petrott . .. At ? ?«

Sfvr \ .1 ?? <

Wmrfihifcti* I* ? M
PM)ft<lr!»k«|» «? ? ?

It. ? 1 ? I
At Ht #. Cfctat#o 11
At 4 ?*, "k or t ?-T
At PMlft.lriplkt* 2, Wa»ht*otlMe 1.
ht «4fc«r

naviowti
% ?»*. Prt

Tim* ¥?»* «4 «40
<Tto ?«.<)« r«4» M M (?''

H !x>ula ?? *2 .hit.
ctßi'lnnttt 4® .fco*

Chi..** «* «« .4>«
Jirook!>» .

*?! .4*l
Vontnil . ' * 4 ? .424
Fit t ni'iiry 43 M .141

At Smw Tor* 1. Ronton I.
At Chlca#m It. ?» IrfMltft *

At flltalNtfV Cinclnnitl 4

At IraollfV t. FMlftMpkit I
ao« Htl).

(?JOT LF.Ai.CfI
Won Pet

Man Fnnelsco *& 71 .M3
Hn'.t l*Vm t'tty ?» 4* .UH
!,*»? Antfi l*>

Portland 74 7 4 f.OO

Oftklnfill
"

6 ? "* -4t»o

Viftton . W II .41#
At V>rtion I. Hnn Kranolaro t.
No otl'«i \u25a0 played.

FREE DOCTOR
| to to th« Right Drug C*.

(M'J Vm WMhln C tan to.

(If AaO Un Doctor will glvo
K\ Y+* ? uraful OMamlnatlon

W aad preMrtt* tor >cu
m '*\u25a0*?

Claire Ualligan Is
New Swim Champ

N y*m are »lek yon cannot do bet- 1
tor than take advantage of thla of.
tmr. We aave you money and giv«
ttw M feeaikle treatment.

HOSrOM'L.U, Sept. 5. ? Miss

( C'lalre (Jalllßan, of New York, today

In the new holder of the women'*
220->nrd swimming record, unless
the mark Miss Dorothy Hums,
of I<oh Anfirles, made last Febru-
ary, but not yet recognized. Is mada.
official. Miss OM'HRaAI covered
the distance In trie bihiKb carnival
In 3:05%. Miss Hums was second,
altho her February time was fast-
er. Mls» Frances Cowells, of San
Francisco, finished third.

Army to 1 lave Football
Team This Season

WKBT POINT, N Y.. Sept. 5 ?

The army will have lt» football
tenm thin year, but there will be no
rhiiip with the navy. This announce-
ment w hß inad«» todax with the add-
ed statement that nil *»ffort U1
iMin. made to rename the arheWlo
fftmndoned last spring, when ath-
letica at the acrvice school were
abandoned.

mrM Ttum 1112
OAs bo eliminated by wenrlnf th«
Lundb+rg Kupluie Support. WA
vivo free trtftl to provo it*iuptrk»m
Itjr.

A CO.
lIUI Third Avrnur

MEN
DON'T BE DISCOURAGED

ACT TODAY
We will treat some of your

ailments for as low a fee a*

$5 and $10. *311 make
you an exceptionally low fee
>m any ailment you may bt
suffering from.

With thin low fee and our lon*
and auoceaaful experience In treat-
ing ailnterna of man, you need not
auffer another day. We don't carA
who hhs tried to cure you. and ha«
failed we will Blvo you a euro e«r«
and a omntl foe. l>on't jclve up be-
fore ».*»>lnn tia.

lly lh«* Intmt mrtkoda known <?

MKI)I( M *< IKNTK ancceaafultT
Irent VAHK ONK \\ l>s, ril-i'.H.
M.iivoift aiimi:\ t*. fthix AU--
mi nrv kii>\i\. hi. %mn.it. mml
\M» 111 001 l vil >11 \I s, kn^m
M Vl'lftM. mill aiimims \\m
All. t IIHON It AIIMI'M'ft OF Mli»

i omr In and 11*. Have n runffl
dcutlnl (Nik nnd be riHiulnril wltlfl
out «<«>?( or oltllAintlun. J|

Office hours 9a. in. to 8 p. in.

Sunday*. 10 a. in. to 1 p. m.
NATIONAL MKUICAI. IKITITVTI

lift OrfMfntnl <%tre.


